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A eDNA clone i~latcd from an ~lral~idup~ix thMimm cell suspension culture library show¢~l considerable similarities to the prot~_~, mc 28 kDa 
subunit of Dr~ol~ilu [(1990) Gone 90, 235-241]. The 250 amino acid-lone protein encoded by Ar,,htdop=L~ TAS.i~4 ¢.loac has important 
homologies in it~ primary ~tructurc and in the predicted ~=cndary structure with the PROS.28.1 clone from Dru~ophl/a. Th~ only dlver~n¢c 
ob~rved between the two ~quene..~ ic for the 20 C-terminal amino acids. Thi~ subunit might sltare important functions in both kingdoms, 
i'evealed by the important conu:rvation t~twcen plants and animals, In plant ~lls it is encod~ by a ~nlllc,¢.opy gcnc and probably ~gulatad by 
stress and/or division. 
Plant: Ar.bicl.paix thalianu; Strcta/division; Cell susl~nslon eultu~ eDNA cloning; Prot~.tom¢ 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Proteasomes are multicatalytie complexes consisting 
of a set of non-identical polypeptides, present in both 
nuclei and cytoplasm of a variety of eukaryoti¢ c~lls 
from yeast to man [1-3] and also described in 
archaebaeteria [4], In eukaryot~ these particle~ of a 
sedimentation eoeffmient of about 20 S have a molecu- 
lar mass around 700 kDa and constitute about 15=20 
different subunits ranging from 21 to 32 kDa [5.-6]. but 
with different p[ values. These structures are strongly 
conserved over large evolutionary distances and play 
fundamental roles in the physiology of the cell. They 
have been reported to be involved in mRNA transcrip- 
tion [7] and tRNA processing [8], as well as tRNA deg- 
radation [9]. This 700 kDa particle is essential in non- 
lysosomal protein degradative processes. The 20 S pro- 
teasome isassociated with other protein components o
form a 26 S complex. Tiffs complex is involved in the 
ATP-dependent degradation of ubiquitin-conjugated 
proteins [10-1~], 
The primary structure of several of the proteasome 
subunits has been reported in a large variety of animal 
and yeast species (for references see [17]). At the struc- 
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tural level proteasomal bodies have been found in peas 
[I8] and analysed in detail in wheat [1]. but to our 
knowledge, their sequen~ has not be~n so far reported 
in higher plants. 
In this paper we report and analy~ the sequence of 
a full-length eDNA of a polyl~ptide of Arabidopsis 
thatiana that shows strong similarity with a 20 S pro- 
teasome 0: subunit (PROS-28,1) from Dro~ophita [19], 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The cDNA clone was isolat~ from a library made from a ~11 
suspension culture of Arabidopsis thaliana 16 h after sul~uhurinli. 
This library was construct~ in the ~preuion vector IZAP by M. 
Azcios and D. Tr~mou~yif, ue (INBA, To-lou¢). The DNA ~]ucnc- 
ins was carried out by the dideoxy citaM.termi~ation method of 
Saner [20], by using 19-met oligodeoxyribonucleotides synthcdz~l in 
an Applied BLosystem DNA synthcdzer as primers. Computer rc- 
qucncc analy~s wcr~ performed with the UW-GCG faciliti~ [211 
offered by EMBL, Heidelberg. The hydropathy index was ¢alculat~l 
by the alilorithm of Kyte and Doolittle [221 over a window of 11 amino 
acids, and wa,, plott~ as a function of amino acid position. The 
• _e_.condary structure was established aaacrdin8 to Pooh and Dancy d¢ 
Mareillac (unpublishgd) by a vectorial reprtnicntation of proteins 
based on the amino acid distribution diaBxam of French and Robson 
[23]. Northern blot and Southern blot analyses were pcrforrncd as 
d~,c~bed previously [24]. The probes were laLclcd by the multiprime 
DNA labeling method with [~.JsPJdCTP. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Primary structure of the TAg.g64 clone 
As a part of a research program (GDR,.genome Ara. 
b~_...~p..~) weL~_.,..~a~ from ~ librm-y ¢41~91~¢.d, from 
A rab/dopsis thaliana ¢¢11 susl'~nsion culture harvest~ at 
the beginning of the log growth phase, a eDNA clone 
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that showed high similarities with a 28 kDa ~ subunit 
prot~som¢ from Drosophila. Using the FASTA serv- 
ie, c, we found that the eDNA insert, TAg.g64, revealed 
a 56% homology to the nucleotid¢ sequence of the re- 
~ntly published clone, PRO$-28.1. The clone has been 
further analysed and the s~quenc¢ of the insert doter- 
mined by the strafeD, given in Fig. I A. TI~ full-length 
eDNA (Fig. i B) constitutes t,08? nucl¢otides termi- 
nated by a 22 nucleotide-long poly(A) tail. The 3' non- 
coding region constitutes 322 nucleotides devoid of any 
polyadenylation signal, which in plants [2S] is dispensa- 
ble. The open reading frame encodes a putative 250 
amino acid peptid¢. From this dedu~d amino acid se- 
quence the molecular mass could be estimated to be 
27,320 Da and the pl 7.44, 
Using the PROSITE computer program we could 
further identify several consensus sequences, uch as a 
KKgT pattern matching for phosphorylation by 
cAMP-dependent protein kinase at position 48, a RE:. 
FLEKNY pattern matching a putative phosphorylation 
site by a tyrosinc phosphokinase (TPK) at position 17L 
and a NATG pattern matching an Asn-glycosylation 
site at position 161. Olycosylation of the protcasom¢ a 
subunits has been reported in Archcabacteria [17], The 
different consensus sequences are boxed in Fig. IB. 
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Fill. 1, Analy=is ol'th¢ eDNA done,  TAS-s64, (A) Restriction cndonu- 
cleas¢ map of  th~ cloned TAg-Eft4 insert and sequencing strategy. The 
solid and o~n boxes indicate the coding and the S'- and :3' non-coding 
r~aion~, reaptxtiv¢ly, Continuou~ linei indicat¢ the sequon¢* of the 
.-,~_t~. Se~_,__.e~__ r~-,~ns ,~r-," ind'.,,'mtt~l t  ~rrows, F=I, _~_~_R!; _E,S, 
EeoRV; H. HitMIII; X, XI'ol. (B) Naeleotid¢ aedlUen~ of  the inr,~rt 
and dcduce, d amino acid toquenc¢ are indicated below in th= sia~lo 
letter code. Consensus ~uen~s ar~ boxed. The putative ~t subunit 
box [17] is undtrl ined, 
3,2, Shnilarity to all at subunir proteasome of Drosophila 
Computer assisted homology analysis revealed that 
the highest identity of TAg.g64 putative ncoded pro- 
tein with any proteasome subunit so far reported iswith 
PROS 28-1, an ~t subunit of Drosophila, The deduced 
amino acids of these two eDNA clones were compared 
by sequence alignment. Results are shown in Fig. 2A. 
The overall identity of the two protein sequences is 60%. 
Moreover. by analyzing the similarities of the amino 
acids as displayed by the UCWGCG GAP program. 
which takes into consideration the conservative 
change, a similarity of 74% was reached, The identity 
between an nnirrud and plant prot¢asom¢ is even higher 
than between the two different at subunits reported in 
Drosophila, i.¢. PROS-35 [26] and PROS-29 [27]° where 
it is only around 30%, The calculated molecular weights 
of the two proteins of Arabic/opsis and Drosophila are 
27.3 and 27.9 kDa, respectively. The consensus e- 
quences of the putative sites of Asn-glycosylation and 
Tyr-phosphorylation reported above are well con- 
served. 
The similarity between the two proteins can be fur- 
ther demonstrated by the hydropathy profiles (Fig. 2B) 
established according to Kyte and Doolittle [22] and by 
the predicted secondary t;tructur¢ (Fig. 2C) calculated 
by Pooh and de Marcillac (unpublished}. on the basis 
of the amino acid distribution diagram estabi-~hed by 
French and Robson [23]. The two proteins have identi- 
~1 characteristics and ar, composed of two domains. 
The first domain covern the N-terminal region up to 
amino acid position 130. It is well conserved and con- 
tains the putative ~ type subunit box [17], The se, cond 
domain, covering the C-terminal region, is also well 
conserved but only up to amino acid position 230 where 
the two sequences diverged, becoming highly hydro- 
phili¢ in Dro,'ophila, It is noteworthy that this region 
contains a putative NTS (nuclear translocation signal) 
in Drosophila which is absent in Arabidopsis. This ob- 
r~rvation raises the problem of cellular localization. 
Nevertheless. all thee observations suggest hat these 
two proteins may constitute a subfamily ofthoat subunit 
prot~asom,, well conserved in th¢ animal and plant 
kingdoms in which they probably share common func- 
tions, 
3.3. Generate orEanl:atian 
A DNA gel blot analysis was carried out to obtain 
information about the copy number of TAg-g64 encod- 
ing genes in the Arabidopsls genome. Genomic DNA 
was dighted to completion with NcoI, an enzyme that 
has no restriction site inside the cDNA, and with 
£coRV and HindIlI, enzymes that have a site at posi- 
tion 693 and 577, respectively. (see Fig. 1) in the nucie. 
~id-~ teqa~-m'r~, Hy~iz~t ion  wikh the EeoR!-XhoI 
eDNA insert aken as a probe showed two major bands 
around, respectively, 9 and 4 kb with NcoI, and 0.8 and 
1,8 kb with HindllI, but only one band at approxima. 
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FiB. 2. Compariion of the prcdictgd amino acid sra:lucnccs ofclone (a) TAS-g64 from Arabidopxia' nd (b) PROS-2&I [19l l'rom Drosophila. (A) 
Aliinemcnt of the two scquin~:ts. Ga[~f have becn introduczd to achi,vc maximum homolos),: ~ertical lines indicate amino arid identity, sin$1~ 
and doubt, dot~ indicztt~ e..on~rvativo chants, and ~ashcs indicate saps. Cons~rv~ o0ns~nsus sc.qucncea are boxed, otherti am indicated b2t a line. 
(B) H?drophobi¢ity profile acr.ordini to Kytc and Dooliitlc [22]. Ncsativ~ values indicate h~,drophilig r,iions. (C) Putatiw promin tccondaw 
titructar~ atmordin$ to Pooh and de Mar¢illa, (unpublllhed). Th~ amino acid distribution diaBram [23] i,, indicat,d. 
tlvely 4 kh with EcogV (Fig. 3). Th, presence of two 
bands on the N¢ol blot may indicate thg prcsgncc of a 
restriction site within an intron. The presence of only 
on~ band on th, E¢oRV blot could be explained by 
postulating that an intron disrupts this sit¢ in th¢ gcne. 
Thes¢ results arc consistent with the assumption of the 
existence of a single-copy $ene. The minor hybridiza- 
tion signals found under high ~tringency hybridization 
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FiB. :1. Gcnom[¢ South=rn blot of ArabMopsl~ tha/i~na DNA dighted 
with N¢oI (N). Hit=dill (H] and ~:oRV (ES). respectively, and hybrid- 
ixcd with the EcaRI-Xlml TAS.864 eDNA insert (Fill, l), The po=fition 
ot ,,iz¢ markers is indicated. 
conditions indicate possible cross.hybridizations with 
the other proteasomc subunits present in the Arab idop .  
sis genom¢. 
Analogous results have been obtained with genomic 
DNA blots from other plant species (r~ults not shown), 
including tobacco, sunflower, wheat, oat, bean and red 
pepper, indicating that this gene is well conserved over 
species, 
3.4. Expression of the TAS-g64 gene 
In order to investigate how the TAS-g64 gene is reg- 
ulated we analyzed the steady-state accumulation of 
TAS-g64-spccifi¢ mRNA in several tissues and sliced 
leaf strips by Northern blot hybridization (Fig. 4), The 
integrity as well as the amount of mRN~. had first been 
checked using a potato 25 S mRNA probe[2~ and then 
hybridized to the EcoRI-X/ml in.~g= ~ fr:ig. I) used as a 
probe. Under stringent conditions w~ o0serv[d, as ex- 
pect[d, one hybridization band at 1,100 nucl¢otides. At 
L R W2 W3 W4 
I 
, :,::,.~,~,~...."~..~. "  ?'.. ; .  • • ~ - _,..~ ~ ~ . / 
~~~-- . . .~ , .  ;;, TAS-g64 
"<.,< ..... ,, ~,.., .,~ ,/,: (l, lkb) 
• 
~ ' 9 1 - , -  255rRNA 
Fig. 4. RNA blot analg=is of ArabMog.~L~ TAS-Iifi4 eDNA. 10 m8 tot=l 
RNA isolated from lava  (k). root= (g) and dirndl leaf.strips har- 
v~ted alter 2 (W2], 3 (W]) and 4 (W4) da~ of incubation ia the 
culture medium were hxbridi,~d with |he Ec=RI-XI=ol TAS-g~4 
eDNA insert (FIB. l) and with 2S S mRNA. 
lower stringenw and a~cr extensive over-exposure of 
the gel (data not shown) a second band beam: faintly 
visible at 1,300 nucleotidcs, probably indicating cross- 
hybridizations with the subunits of the other pro- 
t:asom¢ families. The same level of accumulation of the 
l, l kb mRNA was observed in l[av~ (L), roots (g} and 
flowers (data not shown), while it significantly increased 
in sliced leaves. The signal was maximal in these =li'ged 
leav~ two days aRer the incubation (WE) and then 
decreased, This observation seems to indicate that this 
mRNA accumulation is due mainly to the stresses 
caused b~ the slicing of the leaves. Nevertheless it is not 
possible at the moment o ascertain if this accumulation 
is only a stress response induced by the wound reaction, 
or if it has also a relationship with cell division. Indeed 
the conditions in which the leaf-strips have been incu- 
bated allow the very rapid re.initiation of mitotic activ. 
ity, and important cell proliferation appears along the 
wounded edges. Moreover we showed recently that the 
two events, stress response and division, cannot be dis- 
sociated in the somatic cells during their re-entry into 
the cell cycle [29]. 
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